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lAuf, . ttc. thrttctnU a line

1 liunday, Jan. 5, 1899.

Donation.

V tiito awhile the talk wenl

orouiid from one member t another
of the United Evangelical Churoh

t V nna Creek, Pa., that they felt it

their privilege, as well as their duty,
to donate some of their earthly goods

which they had accumulated and r
ceivi'Jat the hands of their kind
Heavenly Parent during the year
which lias just closed, to their young
and worthy Pastor, Rev. J. M.

Price and family, who lalxrs sooon-soientiou-

in his field of labor for

the success and advancement of
Christ's Kingdom to which he has

been appointed. This idea lcgan to
grow and to expand, through the aid
of the sisters, till it arrived at its
full stage of maturity and exploded
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 3, 1899.

But as he had protracted meeting
in progress at this place where he

preached night after night, it was o

little hard to find a suitable time to
find him at home tone oplish their
purpose. At last they concluded to

bring their things along to the meet-

ing and to hide them away till he

was through with the sermon and
Would get tu liis lioine which was
nicely plannedand executed by Bro.

Levi Pick who went along with him

to his home and entertained him till
the '.tlicrs could get their thiny

ready and march up to the houst

They had not lieen in the house ver;
long when a rap was heard on tli
door. When Bro. Pick remark-ther-

were Mime more coming. Siste
Price asked if she should "pen 1

door when 15m. Price answered y
Wli I she opened the door in came
flocking, lotli old and young, with
bags on their shoulders and baskets
under their arms tilled with the ne-

cessaries of life till the house was
filled.

li may not be necessary to tell
VOU that on such an occasion lik
this they were seized with a tit ot
aonsternation and amazement which
caused to liring their mindsinawan
tiering and wavering emotion oi

whirli they had tpiitp a spell, Imi

when the tumult and bustle bad
subsided, they began to collect them-

selves together anil to reflect. Thc
began tt thank thetlonators Cortheii
kindness and generosity shown unto
them and were greatly encouraged.
Bill these gills were not only donat-

ed by the members of his churoh, bui
by members of our sister churches.
a well as by the oulsideconimunity,
which was kindly appreciated, not
only by Pastor but his members as
well, tor their liberality and act ol
kindness shown unto them, which
bespeaks itself well forayonng min-

ister, only a beginner in the public
ministry l'or the love and high es-

teem which he is held in the com-
munity at ianre. Hotting there are
many years awaiting bim in spread'
ine the Gospel of Glad Tidings ol

Great Joy. B. A. W.
PeniM Creek, Pa., Jan. 6th.

To lllr I'll .i.e.
We are authorized to cunrantpe

Very bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
lteniedy and n not satisfactory to
refund the money to the purchaser.
There in no better medicine made
for la grippe, eolds and whooping
coutrh. Price, 125 aud 50c per botlle.
fry it. For sale by all druggists.

A BOLT THREATENED

At the United Mine Workers' Con-

vention in Pittsburg.

THE OPPOSITION TO BATCHFOED.

The Delegates Representing Over a
Hundred Thonaand Mlno Workers
open Pree.aa-m- with a OMh-O-p.

ponentK or Hatchford Hold a ( aucun.

Plttsburs. Jan. 10,-- The delegates to
the tenth annual national convention
of the I'nlted Mine Workers of Amer- -

LA6RIPPE

lea were slow In arriving at Old City w,ile thev flotlt 111 the air. It 18 a

7ZZTAonZlL Dlkngeroua .liseu.se, lowering the vi- -

Ratchford rapped for order and de- - tality and wasting the resisting pow- -
llvered his annual address. It is the a w (jmt pneURlOllia, heart tlisease,
largest and most representative gath- - . ,and lllsall t tlllderlng of miners ever held. The dele- - nervous prostration

fates In attendance represent over 100,- - easy victims. No Bp6Clfic is known
ooo miners. that will kill the grip germ, but it

Immediately after the opening of the . .
Ik-- dttVeD out and its ottects

session a dispute arose between Presl-- ; may
dent Ratchford and District President overcome by the prompt use of Dr.
Dolan over the appointment of the ere- - Mj, ,

J .orutjV(, Nervine,
dentlals committee, and the entire ses-

sion was taken up with an acrimonious, "Latirippelelt my nervous system
dis- - ussion as to the right of the chair- - wwked;and shattered that I ooold
man to name the committee. At 1.30 . .

clock the convention adjourned with- - Hot sleep and tor two months was
out having taken a ballot for the new um(.r tile influence of narcotics.

"After adjournment the delegate, con- - Physicians and friends gave me UP

gregat'-- in groups and much excitement to die ; but ill two days after I coin-w- as

evident. Charges of trickery came mencwJ takillL' Dr. Miles' Restorative
thick and fast, and today there may be

I began to and inimprove,a bolt from the convention. --Nervine
One of the principal causes for oppo- - q month I WHS entirely cured. It is

sltlon to the administration faction Is

that the president, M. I). Ratchford.
now holds a government office, and It is
thought he should not exercise ths
functions of the presidential office ami
take so much interest In the election of
officers as he Is doing.

President Katchford was supported
yesterday In his contention against Dis-

trict President Dolan for the right ts
appoint the committee on credentials by
a vote of 207 against 121. Dolan want- -

ed one delegate from each state on the
committee, and claimed the president
has no constitutional authority to ap- -

point.
After adjournment the Ohio delegates

were in an ugly mood, and a caucus
was called for 3 o'clock. Every dele-fat- e

was present. W. H. Haskins, the
president, announced that matters
were being run by persons to suit
themselves, and that it was time to
enter a protest. A number of hot
speeches denouncing the action of the
convention were made, Patrick

making the principal address.
He said that the books of the organiza- -

tlon ought to be investigated as to me
standing ot the delegates. He claimed
that under the constitution no delegate
could sit until he had paid dues into
the organization for six consecutive
months.

A committee consisting of T. L.
Lewis. Patrick McBryde and John
Richards was appointed tn wait on
Secretary W. C. Pearce and ask for
the standing of delegates. The com-

mittee returned with the statement
that they had met with a covert re-

fusal. It was then decided that If the
tactics of unfairness were to be con-

tinued all candidates for office from
Ohio and Pennsylvania withdraw In
favor of Illinois, and give that delega- -

tlon full sway. In other words. It
means a bolt from the convention. Th
program for today will probably be to
rush ri(itt,.r and srnl thrn.lirh with th
work as quickly as possible.

Hold Itohbers In Kort Scott.
Fort Scott. Kan., Jan. 10. Two mask-

ed men early In the morning captured
a policeman, took him a mile Into the
woods, bound and gagged him, and
then held up and robbed nine men in
the Cottage House and Sayres House,
two hotels on prominent business
streets. Alfred Meade, an engineer on
the Kansas City, Fort Scott and Mem-

phis, one of the victims, was shot bf
one of the robbers, and George H.
Young, a colored man, was mistaken
for one of the robbers and shot. Sev-

eral hours after the robbery the police
Identllleil the bandits as they boarded
a passenger train and had a pitched
battle with them, but they got away.

Archbishop Ireland On" For Romp.
St. Paul. Jan. 10. Archbishop Ire-

land left home Sunday night for a trip
to Home, having kept the time of his
departure from all inquirers. It is cus-
tomary for all the archbishops to make
such visits every seven years, and th-l-

visit of Archbishop Ireland to
Rome was made In 1S92. All matters
tn which the particular visiting pre-
late may be Interested are gone over
thoroughly, and In that way this visit
will probably call for the consideration
of many of the Important questions
that are to come in the United States
during the next few years. Archbishop
Ireland does not expect to return re

June.

A Syndicate's OfTer to Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 10. Notice was served

upon Mayor Harrison yesterday of the
Intention of a syndicate to present a
petition to the city council asking for
authority to buy the various street
railway franchise! as they expire. In
return for the acquirement of these
rights the city is offered a general sys-
tem of transfers extending throughout
the three divisions of the city, a three
cent fare during the rush hours of the
day and for children at all times, and
other material concessions. The life
of the grant thus petitioned is 25 years,
after which time the city may have the
right to purchase.

Life Sentence For Spanish Commander
Madrid, Jan. 7. Colonel Julison San

Martin, who was in command of the
Spanish garrison at Ponce, Porto Rico,
when the United States troops under
General Miles landed in the Island, ani
who abandoned the place without re-

sistance, has been sentenced to life
Imprisonment. He will be Incarcerated
at Ceuta, the Spanish penal colony in
Morocco, opposite Gibraltar.

Mr. Olnjrley'H Family Alnrmpd.
Washington, Jan. 10. Representative

Dingley's condition Is such as to again
cause his family much concern. He Is
simply holding his own, his system,
weakened by disease, refusing: to re-

spond to the nourishment and rnedl-tine- s

given him. He la In an extremely
nervous condition, although, It Is said,
here has been no decided chance.

IS

CONTAGIOUS.

Atmospbere Imprepates tie Germs- -

Disease Proved Beyond Question to
lie Infectious. Is Rapidly Con

quehng the CountrV.
I ,,f I,, n ...iitiio-inii- s liseii.se.

It "J rn) ,ms positively
'. .. .

uleiitiiied, ami it is transmitted from
u, J (liri!ct

I""" I . , ,
contact or DV inhaling the germs

,. , i.,,ui. ,w(.P1.ril narth"
D. V. Hilton, Louisville, Ky.

.Ml druggists unauthorized tosell
Dr. Miles' Nervine on u guarantee
that first Ixittle benefits or money re-

funded. Hooklet on heart and nerves
sent free. Address

)r bill's' Medical Co., Elkhart, I lid.
L

MARBIKD.
Dec. 20, at Midlife, liv Kev.

. , i W ErtlevI11' ""DISH, Charles u. ol
Dormantown, Mifllin county, ami
Elsie I. Matters of Shindel, Pa.

Jan. l,at Richfield, by Rev. O.
(J. Romig, Edward 8hellenberger
and Miss Agnes Page, Inith ot Rich-

field.

Jan. 7, by Rev. P. Aurand, John
(J. Shraderof PeOn's Creek ami Ida
M. Ringaiiiau ol Dice, Uniou Co.

Jan. 5, by (ieo. M. Shindel, Clerk
C). C, Emanuel J. Trevitz of Krea-me- r

to Carrie A. Terger of Globe
Milk

Jan. 6, by M. P. Arnold Est.,
Daniel Herrold to Lillie A. Shafler,
both of Holler.

Jan. 4, by Rev. P. U. biff, Grant
W. Yoder of Globe Mill, to Daisy
E. Gift of Paxtonville:

Jan. 1, by Rev. W. H. Hilbish,
Forry V. Zieber of West Beaver
town8J,Jp to ffora Kliepn of Spring

lownsmp.
Dee. 81, by M. P. Arnold, J. P.,

Anion Reinard of Chapman to Car-

rie S. 1 lent ild of Holler.
Dee. 16, by Rev. H. H. Spahn,

AU-- A. Shirk and Mary E. Mitter-lin- g,

both ot Richfield.

Dec. 22, by Rev. Jacob Yutzy,
CD. Bogarof Port Treverton to
Hattie M. Fisher of Selinsgrove.

D1KU
Jan. 6, in Perry township, Polly,

wife of Win. Good, aged f)(i years,
months and 24 days. Funeral

was held on the nth inst., at the Ar-boga- st

church. Revs. II. II. Spahn
and ). (i. Romig officiated.

In January comes the 300th an-

niversary of the death of Edmund
Spencer, the author of "The Faerie
Qaeene." The anniversary is made
the occasion of a comprehensive
sketch of Spenser's lile and work

the Outlook by Mr. H. C. Shelley,
and illustrated portraits, facsimile
reproductions, and other original
photographs, all made by the author
of the article. ($3 a year. The Out-

look Company, New York.

Civil Service Kxaniinatins, open
to all, will be held inmost large
towns in March, to get clerks lor
Uncle Sam. Persons wishing to
know the dates and places and how
the positions can lc obtained can
write Columbian Correspondence
College, Department B, Washing-
ton, D. C.j nnd same will lx'iurnish-e- d

without cost.

How to Pri'vmt Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold or
from an attack of la grippe. DuriDg
the epidemic of la grippe a few
years when so many cases resulted
in pneumonia, it was observed that
'he attack was never followed by
HseaHe when Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy was used It counteracts
my tendency of a cold or la grippe
to result in that dangerous disease,

is the best remedy in the world
ror bad colds and la grippe. Every
Dottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. BB uU)

SNYDER

STOVE

Pa.
Public. Sales.

Not ires of Mlciwni be ii.w n.-.- i free nnderthlx j

beading when ii).'iiii nr.- - pruned at thin nin
When the bote ere doc printed m nils nffioevij
cents ui bv OblfgBd. IvrsniiH expeetUiR to
lme sale should select a date and b&re It iiihti-e-

In tills column.

MONDAY, Jan. 30, ine-hn- ir nH south nf Mt
Fleufutnt Mills, Enoch Smith will s li 1 horse.
farmlnK Implement az.il Household goods.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. I, At Kr.iam.-r- , Howard A' i

Walter will sell MOMbOM furniture.

FHIDAY, Feb 3rd At the Court Donee in Middle-burifl-

Nherlff Hitter will sell lioime and kit
ol it. and A. ouDihurcr

THURSDAY. Feb. 16. Threc-fourl- li of a mile
north uf Ololie MIIIh, N O. Row wil, Mil l
cow, 1 colt aud perBoul properly.

THURSDAY, Keh. w, one mile west of Middle-burn- ,

"ii 'he Wltienneyer farm, h k waiter
will ell IS horses lOOWe, 7 head .toting cut-ti-

15 Hhoets ued farming iDiplcoiente.

SATURDAY, Feb. , one-fourt- mile north of
Mldaleburg, Theodore Krdle.' will well 2 hore-- '

. mules, 1 cows .9 head young rattle and
fanning Implements,

THURSDAY, March At I'nrt Ann, In Adams
two--, between CMitrtttlie mui Troxelellle,
Danl. l Ktihns will ell 4 bona. 1 OOW mid
calf aud farming Itliplemeotf,

Thursday, March , Half way between ra

uimi New Beiltn, Mis. Frederick
lMtzel win ae'l bnrse, cows, (iiriiilng

aud IIOtlMUOld go.Ml-,- .

SATUKD AY, March 11. Two miles north-we- ut
Meieervllle, Onrbniau Ktiouxe win sen two
horses five mui. s Iwo eowa, )'OUhC faille
una lariulng loipli meuls.

TUESDAY, Mar. 14. Two roller eaet of Trox.i- -

vine on i lie uoopei tamt. u'o. i mine win
sell 4 horses, I mules, S cows uno arming
Inipletnenie,

WlCDNSSDAY, March is. Two nnd nnehall
mi,'s i.oi .:-- of M iddiet'int'li, ic.lni
Boweteox w hi sell 8 homos. eoe, i butt r
and farming linpleiiiciily.

THURSDAY. Mar. l.i, Three nor' i or td 1- -

dleourg, Lew Young wu: I 1.0. ,:S, C'M H

and tartnlCg liaplemcuts.

Notice in Partition.
In the estate of William BOllenbuch, lale o;

Pi"r.v Township, Bnydef CO., Pa,, decease.i
To Hannah Bollenbaeb,widow o( William

rteo'd, ol uhapttiat nvp.. Boydor c...
nutKary Splchet (nee Uollenbaeh) tniennar-rleowtt-

John L Hplokerof Llreriwol, lvrrv
Oo., Pj.; lleekert (nee Bolleobacb) Inter-marrie-

wlih William lleekert ot Chapman
twp., Snyder Co Pa,, and Samuel Qollenbaoh of
Perry twp., suyiier CO., PH.) William Purttllhe,
haaband of Bra Portillne (nee HollekOnota) now
deceased; Catherine Shaffer (nee I'ortllne)

with James Shaffer, Henry K. l'orlz-Hoe- ,

Martha SirouH (nee Portzllne) Intermar-
ried with Wesley Slroub, Oer'.le POtttllne and
Siissan Portzllne, minors alsiveihe age of u
years who have for their guardian Philip Kelt.-- r

all of l'errv twp , snvderco., p.... and William
B. forlzlliie of Treverton. North'il 00., Pa.

Yo'i are herenv not tiled that by Tiitues of a
writ of inquisition ls,sued out of the orphans'
Court , OfBorder 00. and to tne directed, an

will be held on Tract situate In Perry twp .

Snyder 00., Pa , lam tided and described a bil-

lows, viz: On the North by lands heirs of
William Portzllne. dee'd. on the Kasl by lands of
. . ,,- , ...... .... .... ..n um,,.t l.i Innriu ... ........

of Samuel Hollenbach, containing an.iut Blgiuy
(HO) Acref, more or less, with theappurtenanees,

ON THURSDAY, KKHHUARY 16. A. D., 1W,
at 10 o'clock A. M., to make panltlon or valua-
tion of the real estate ot said deceased, when
and where jou may attend If von think nropnr.
Jon. 1, im- P. 8. RITTEH. Sheriff.

Orphans' Court Sale of

REAL ESTATE !

The unitcrnlKiii'rt AilmlnlMmtorof the estate
ofHawrttrnDbiSr., lata of Osntn twp., Snrdtr
Co.. Pa., rteceasod. unilrr and by acHriamorder
iHHiird out of the Orphans' fourl of Miijder Co.,
for the payiuenl of ilif dptil of wild SeDBMCIa, will
expose lo 'p'iblio suit- - on lafl prvmle.vH, lu 8ld
township, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27th. 1899,

the following doscrlbcd valuable real estate to
wit:

Tit act no. l Belne a certain heuse and lot
sltuuteln thevlllttifeolCeutrevllle, Snyder Co.,
pa., bounded on tneNtiriUDy an Alley, uu mn
Kasl hy lot, of John Eons, on the South by Main
Street and on the West by a Public Street, con-
taining ONK-llAL- K ACRE, with the appur-teuanee-

on which are erected a two story
DWK1.IJNG 1IOLSE. STABLE and other out
buildings. Well of water near the door and
CsWl?efrult trees.

TRACT NO. 2. llelng n certain moasuage.
tenement nnd tract ot land situate In Oen're
twp., Snvrtpr Co., Pa., bounded North by lands
nf lle"rv Snook, on the Kuht by lands of David
Bover, on the South by lanes of David oeker
and the helm of Kllzaheth 8r".lth. deed., and a
Public noad, and on the West by t'rlah Welrlek,
containing SIXTY (0) ACRKS, more or leas,
with the appuitennrces. on which are ereeted a
large t wo story 1Xl HOUSI, BANK BAltN
and oth r outbuildings. Nearly all the land is
clear ar.d In a fair state of cultivation.

Sale to commence at in o'clock A. M. Of said
day on Tract No. 2, and at l o'clock P. M. on
Tract No. 1. when due attendance will be given
and terms of sale will be mane Known oy

IlKMtY OKUBU, JR.,
Administrator.

m .t. IT I.II I. 1111,. VIM , UC .TV, iiii . , j n .

Written for the JaDUarV number ofjandoeorgeoondltngandon the West by lands

t

ot

COUNTY

EMPORIUM.
THE GBEAT HUSTLE AT OimMACE OE BUSINESS WAS CAUSED

2ITHELABGE NUMBEE OF HEAT

mm hi Fiiiffi
Every Stove that is sold

carries with it our POSI-
TIVE GUARANTEE that
it must give satisfaction Be
fore a Cent is paid. Call
and see the

sunt
Ever Seen

I ! I ! ! I

!

20c.

The whole lower floor of my store is up with
Art
Rug Stair and Table Oil &c., &c.,

We can show you the nnd of the above
ever shown in

Brussell as 50c. and
All VL'...l i i ,t i.thji Vitrjieu. " ouc.
Half Wool " 86c.

Snyder County

SCH0CH & STAHLNECKER,
Opposite County Jail. Middleburgh,

Carpets Carpets Carpets

CARPETS

MATTINGS!

All Kinds.
All Qualities.
All Prices.

Carpet, low
Carpet

Velvet Carpet

Carpets, Rugs,
Squares, Curtains, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Hassocks,
Fringe, Floor, Cloths,

largest best selection goods
Lewistown.

Cnrjietas low

Carpet1'

Oliina and Japan Matting 100 Rolls to Select Fromesee Tnmsm goods!
CtHnpare quality and prices, you will find that our store is the
place to buy at. The goods are lirst-clas- s, are the low-
est, our rooms are and no trouble to show gotxls.

Htspiitlully, fl ft FELIX. Lewistown, Peno'a

Tt MWaPn fW aaaaaf TarrTI

fcftaBBBBBarSBBBV VTI bVbBbbbbbbF . IMS ILgJt

NP CATALOGUE FREE I

heonanytMngtoyourlowu.

work."

The ftBoppInf bo into-- Boyce Ninthly.
"Their Tost itore bolM down.- "-

C'hlcao Herald.
nasasd eomMlllncthsussor iblaeatalocusln public O."..Id qaotatkaaaaaaior.lailarailraila. 1 AT males Mk nlara

SEARS, ROEBUCK (Inc.). CHICAGO,

i.mcaif".

Sheriffs Sale of
IIIJ'AXj ESTATE !

By virtue of certain writs Venditioni Expo-
nas Issued out of the Court of Common pleas of
"nyder 00 , Pa., and to me I will expose
tn public sale at the Court House In Middleburg
on

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 3rJ, 1H(.
at l o'clock p. M., the following real
estate to wit i

All that certain House and IjM In
Middleburg. Pa., bounded the North by lands
of Kdward on the E ist hv lands of tleo
M. on the south hy lot of Oeorge smIUi
and on the West by Sugar Sireer, containing;1
ACKK, more or Irr, an which Is erected a new
DWF.I.UNG Hi u s K nnd other outbulldlnga.

taken into and to be sold as
the ol Ounzberger aad Albert
t.unzoeiver.

P. 8. Sheriff,
Sheriff's Jan. 2, lsg.

Horse HAIIl KINGS like onr grandmothers'
when girls. Hand made pretty and

curious. One ard a pair of ladies dress
cents. Send size of ring. MISS

mad hi. ML VernonlrM oblle Co., Ala. im

'

in

up Rag as as up
Cotton 22c. " ff

75c. " "

taken

prices
clean

THIS IIS CATAlOBtlE CONTAINS 120 PAGES U mm lnctaci In .lu.ooauuna over lw.uoo quoUUoui, lu,0U0 uliutnttoat, Uw mort

fhln t?. lir very rut, r
ImIi ix tktm, WtUMa, J.w.lry, Bki, Utrtmut, Bu.n,

Acrinltanl laplra.nu, ranllar, Hamu, NanlM. Btwlwr
BMklaM, Urn.,, FIum, In.l.il U.tr..l., rtUtlgl,
Urn Imlnn, I I.SIdi Tutlf, aUjtlM, rklatraykl It. Tell
Juit wht your Moi keeper II bum mult p 7 fowarrthuif he bujt
and will pi event blinfrom orrchrrlaf 70U on nythln(f you buy:
eiplalnojuithow to order, how much t ho fr.lthi, nimornll will

THt IIS Mt COSTS IS MAILT SI,

nim FRCP nrrrO Out this outv,v" rnccvrrLn. and Iteealaln
tampi t n he p pay the I J eaau po.iaca and the Blf Book will b. son

to you rail ky mill saitpais, and if jou don't say It Is worth IN
times the 11 cents yon send, as a key to tbs lowest wholesale prion)
of evsrythlng-- , say so, and ws .III nlara yaar 14 Mala.

WHAT THE PRI08 SAYS ABOUT THIS CATALOOUII
"It Is a business information." Minneapolis

(Minn.) Trl bun..
"A wonderful plec of Washington National Tribune.
"The catAlosue la a wondsr "Manchester N. H .) Union.
'Sea re, Hoebuck A" Co. is on of tbs larg.it houses of lu kind tn

mm wMtJwfM forms ooo oC tm ImK ratdluou thatoould potalblr not dUtrtot,"
Chicago.

caUlocno Is a Atlanta Constitution.
"The cataloaus Is certainly a roerchaadlM eDcyc lopadla." Epworth
"A lawshould bs all achuoli." -- The Ron. A. Snuthtoun.

SBID 1 CENTf ONCK aad yoa will Iks awak sua.
Address, 4k ILL.. U.S.A.

of

directed

described

situated
on

Walter,
Moatz.

seized
property Kosa

HITTER,
OrTlce,

ring
shie'dsfor U

HILL,

and

ami,

nrmn,
ItMlM,

tmk.r.,

adTertleement
ssndtouawlth

lauMSlsuty

monument of

depertment

CO.

execution

' Dicasu inier ucean.

First National Bank Election Notice

the annual meeting of the stockholders of toe
rnrst national mum or Mioaieourgu tonne elec-
tion of seven directors for the ensuing year will
be held on Tuesday, the 17th day of January,
1MM, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 12 m.

J. N. Thompson, Jm., Cashier.
Middleburg, Pa., Dec. 13th, 181). .

were required to I

perfect our new.
7lsVaAsk t

Cubular
Lantern which we
now offeras some-
thing extraordi.

nary in the Lantern line. It has the
Railroad Lantern's rugged constitu-
tion joined to the tubular system, and
the result ts a splendid lighl-gimn- r,

wear and abuse resister. We wul,8 if desired, mail our special Circular
of the " Vesta" Lantern: or, upon

r rerrit nf Si nn. :we mill send vou
(freight prepaid ) the very best Lan--
ternjorgeneral service you ever saw.
Why not" see u" on those terms r

Pm.

R. E. DIETZ CO.,
' te Laicht St.. New York.

ctTULitan n mm.
. Oltjgooi Lanterns art Uatnped " DIETZ."


